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been published to the effect that At Scott's Enautslou orSCOYILLE AND ANTL1MI SGI BIfrR It was an Ea
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Our 50 cnt uninundned shirt, try That we offered last week eevfiral hundred pairs of fitTPPICRS at ks vmta aapk the larti.s attention to our, large stock of Gauze and Balbrigan Under-
wear in high neck and long and short sleeves, and low neck and. Bhort sleeves.

pair, and that the bargain was jiuly appreciated was proven by the fact thatwe sold the. very last pair. ' We had likewis micrrnn with ths sals of over
200 ctdicQ wrappers, which we closed

yes"" y-- ' ',
'
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' 'f-
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ALL TUESE WEBE GEMIXE CAKGAIVS.1

A 3 i?

acknowledged it

,:,.! ( '

A new line of French Dress Oanbrics,
match n red, navy wua ana black.

A

Vur the balance of the season in White

H.n 1.

Our patrons

iV7 1

.1 l.viiia' "it.."i.ffIi4
r

YbtTLL
Look at our boss Z5 cent Towel, it is a stunner.
We ar selling a handsome colored Quilt at $1.00,

milts. Be sure and examine it. i
. Special attention to orders fcjr goods or samples. ' ;yt

SEVERALJTSr RE CEIVED,: THE BUTTERICK PATTKR3 FOR JUNE.

Ladies Grey SUk iqdjafed
. t 4t i BITULDmrCI rteoBtf cm our front Couutor. ef which We areTofferu InV 'firet

'
ONE HXJNs

DRED at only , t. -
. ; .., j .3'.!it n..;.! .a - y -

.X:

i., -'- : i,-i- ..i: -- tw-ym H4,m iiu'J Ai

Our Buyer secured a lot of 400 Circulars, which were manufactured to bo
retailedfor-- ;",

dTfc. On r7, t - .,:-:!T-
I--:-- w."-r 13 iv i--..- inwk an I li' ATTRACTIVE .PRICES ON,-- 1

, BlAfcSISTE.
Don't fail to secure one of these Circulars, if vou don't need it this ,week.

you will another, they are the prettiest goods ever brought here, call soon
this low price lowywill make them bell rapidly. "! '
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More Special

.arc s
-

some before ttaav are all (rone. We

-
with Embroideries and Allovers to

; .

MILE

Goods, and Woolen Goods.

made at McAden's

South Tron8trt, . ,.Chrtott,llCi
DKAI

ran
TONMfiRlS'tLlCE SHOES,

Gents' line Hand-- M ade and Hachlne Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOTS AlfD TrOUTH8f
I1KX BOOTS AND 8H033, OF. ALL 6BAPXS

" V GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL ' KINDS,

: SHOI BLACKINS AHD BRCSHSS.

AlmFIishjbtLaji:j
Stock al vyaya kept iull and

j up to th& demand. . r

OKDKB3 BT KAIL OB SXPBB93 PBOMPTLT
"' ATTXNDSD TO.

Iron Works,

Water Ices fumtekedJW .tomilea and

Dr. Warner's tl.00 Coraline Corset at
Flouncings and Skirtings 30 per

- I

MORE
. HKXT i

.iti
outat 25 cents eathrjii S

t. ...11T...I .wMir

llLtf. ItTO HUT
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But..

SEE- - . V b.l 4
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HUNDRED
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Offers
75 cents. New arrivals of Oriental
cent oft! regular prices. .10

' I. . . -
1 "i;TVV!TU'...-- i
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MEES i

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. '3

n rrs: nn 1 rr. aa

...... . . - . .mii-.."I- v ' ;

15.pa to. 125,00.-- l!v:;
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CUE POLITICIANS.

A POLITICll ESSAY BEAD BT

W. T. B, Bell, Jr., 14 Tears Old,
t Kins' mountain IIIkb School
What a Boy Thinks of Jbe Ar

eiasfe Consressman-.Th- e Ileme-- a

in the Independent Tote. "
Today vou mav nick tin ariv ma

of our leading newspapers' and the
editorials are filled and running over
wito complaints ' ana

Chaklottb! OnaimviER thm
unnecessary expenses; seme for up-
holding " civil service reform ' oths
era raise " Cam" with t.hm rvvniiao
they do not fix uo a ; new navv or'
abolish the internal revenue system.
Whether or not all these accusations
are true or right I will have to leave
everyone to be his own judge, v But
One thing we 'all know that our poli-
ticians are not what they ought to be,
or are .not what they seem. 'Now
most othe people get mad and say
hard things against anv one who will
abuse dur politicians. Thev sav if
"we keeji on we. will ultimately over
throw the Democratic nartv. If thA
Democrats do not deserve their place
then they should be turned out at the
next elebtion. If the Democrats made
any promises they have not fulfilled
why then in 1888 our people should
vote against them. In the first place
our politicians I say now many of
them) have no principle. Take them
as a whole and they are a greasy set
or aem&gogues. They all .view the
tbe world through Talmaee's cold
spectacles. ? v Their - conscience ' is
soothed to sleep by the jingle ef a
dollar, With the majority of them
anything is right that will win them
moaoy, fame and renown. Is a man
fit to belour dictator who will uree
and through his influence pass rail- -
roaa diiis tnrouen Uoneress. bavine hpreviously accepted so many shares

the railroad to do so t But it is a
fact that is not simply limited to our
own country, but is the common talk
and- - hobby; of the crowned,' headaj

.Europe. What do you think
, a Democratic Senator turn-

ing himself over . to the opposite
party just because that party had
control of the Senate at that time?
No I nowadays many of our politi-
cians are cheats, who have no more
sense of right than the wildest Indian
that ever roamed the forests of North
America., Some of them are not only
destitute of truth and principle, but
are lacking in honesty. The amount

money stolen from bur national
and State treasuries will never be
known. Those that are concerned
with the treasury, I suppose fill up
occasionally, but those in Congress
that cannot get at it directly, will in-
directly.

w

They will through their
innuence pass ouis through Congress,.l.l a fn 11 .1 -- .. ilUttW liU IU111I1 WUHLU 18 bU Set BQfue POl- -.

itician up in cigars and whiskey for
the next two years. Wb see two
good examples in our "Blair Bill" and
"River and Harbor BiU," introduced
and supported in Congress by the
Republicans. They are simply two
open ''grabs' '4 at the United state's
money. Never believe all --a politician
of today tells you. It may cause you
inconvenience and trouble. You see
them on the ''stump" together. One At

will say something mean about
the other and he will deny it,
and as I heard an old citizen ofsay last Friday, ''Maybe : they
both lied." "You may have been

bishop or a devout member of the
church, but as soon as you enter the
arena 01 pontics, tne newspapers win
be filled with communications from
politicians, declaring your uncle was

horse thief, and that you were di
vorced from your wile about a mere
trifle in 1876, &c., and my friends, if
you go to .bear a campaign stump
speech, don't believe two-thir- ds of it.
No I our politicians are hard cases,
and it is no use for the Democrats to
say all the dogs are in the Republi-
can party, or for the Republicans to
say all the rascals are in the Demos
cratic party, for to find a clean man
in either of them just now would be
a bard thing to do. The way for our
people to get them out is to vote for
principle and not party, or in other
words, to uphold 'Xflvu service Re
form.?-- A man who will set himself
down in one party and say that that
party is right and every other one is- . ,- 1 j jwrong, is narrow-minue- u anu a 1001
for the want 01 sense.' as young as
lam, I have learned one thing, that
the "Independent republicans , and
the "Independent Democrats are the
"parties tbat rule 'this land. My party
and polities' ares how ''Democratic. n
bu I am an "Independent.'', If there .

is one thing that is iocJisn, it is to
hear a boy of 18 or 19 say. "My
father and grandfather! were Demo
crats, and I will !never go back upon
their principles, ana 1 .never will vote
the Uepublican ticket." say such
boys are "ganders." Every boy in
thiaaee of light and 'Progress and
freedom of thougnt. must oe ready
and .willing to accept 'new ideas and
new theories.. Nol let every one be
broad minded and vote for a man by
his principle, and not bis party, and
then we will have better government.
The principles of our grandfathers
were ngnt in weir uays, ous in uus
hour of advancement they will be
regarded as "fogyism." If you ask
me for my moaei 01 a pouucian, 1
point you to our level-head- ed Presi
dent, urover uieveiana waccn pis
course . as President, and if you are
not narrow-minde- d you will admire
Jiim. 1 And still alllof Ibis own party
South, and part ef it . North, are
erumbling with him day. They. every. 1 . , 1

-
. l-- zgrumuxe ; wim win : ueuuuBe xu w a

TKeformer " ana wen t listen to tne
l;-l- haala " oil viAlafa all t.hA

principles of right and justice. That
is it.

; Capital and Later.
To the Editor of Th Obskbtxb. .

I wish to thank you. Mr Editor,
for the publication of the very able
and soundly Christian letter or tne
Assistant Bishop of the Episcopal
Church ef the State of New York, on
the mutual and conservative duties
of Labor and Capital

it seems to me tnac an parties, ana
the church as well as the State. must
prepare to meet the question and deal
witn it on a strictly uamuaa princi
sle. Liet us have a free ana full dis
cussion otic - ; j

NoKkiobt.

Sir. oe Persjow'o Bentedr
Ta ntni the bent Blood Purifier on the market.

iHO. O. MCADJUI, WtMHttWiaS atroggm.

An encouraging item is gleaned
from a New Orleans paper to the ef
fect that a female base bail duo lias
gone to pieces in tbat city, and the
manager committed to the,workhouse
as a vagrant.

Pare Cod
Xiver Oil, with nypophosphites.

Ia Remarkable as a Kesh Producer.
The Increase of Besh and strength. 1 peroeptlbl .

lmmedlatelj after commencing to oae tbe Kmol
8loa. The Cod Liver Oil emulglfled with the HJ-- 1

pophoephltesla most remarkable lor Its healing.
sirengtneitlng, and nesh producing qoalltles.

BROWN'S IRON BITTBRS CURED MRS., W.
619 Market street, Wilmington; N.

v., vi nimaria anu wensneBS, ann sue reoomiBeiMISn mb b m exoeueni lomo. ner family use 1
wiui uiun success.

g
Mrs. Joe Persoa's Remedy

Is sOIIUm best Blood Purifier on tbe market, i ;
iHO. HMcADitM, Whqlesal UniK1

Absolutely&Pure.;
' :: J . ,..":.V !

-- This powder new Tartes. A marvel-o- f snrltf.
speiigtm and wholesomeness More eoonomteal
than the ordinary-- kinds, and eannot be sold laeompetltloa with the moltitade of low test, shortweight, alnm or phosphate, powders. Sold only

maw. waotesaie D7 " ......
SPRINGS ft BUBWKLI, t

JanaOdftwly
m Charlotte, N, (3,

WWW
NERVOUS is

DEBILITATED MEN. ;

Ton are allowed afree Mat rf thirty days of the
Electrto Suspeniory Appliances, for the upeedr
rellrf and peiwsnentcuie ofA'enu Debility, low
Also lor many other diseases. Complete reetora- - :
iiou.tp .Bealth, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed, i as
no ruuc is lncruiTeo. iiinatmtrt pamphlet In nn fori I

wmeuye mniiea Tree, ot aooreaBing

no17deodw7ni

v tra .' a "wri t Arrair-- iiinrmvU thl F IV liOi b ne who was deaf
twentr-eiirh- t rears. Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the day with no ben fit. Cured him--
self in three months, and since then hundreds of
others bj the same process. A plain, Blmple and
successful home treatment. Address T. S.PAGK,
us juuu Mia en., ew xon witj.

I CURE FITS!
w Han I mip I do nt mflui mrflT tn mtstn Qim .

for mtimcaad than hare them return agaiiLlmeuLa,
. cure. 1 nATo mu tne osmomo or efe--
or ku;ju8S a ureona; stady. I
mj nRM( w our. wwwwkqhw. jseemuBa

Am failed fane rmBfiii for not, nnw Tmi-rinf- r m.

Send at nnrjifnr ti Mtlm .nfl Fit iriTTntllii ir
BinCailiblemnedr. Qlre Express and Post Offloe,

eon. to. nouun lot a iruu. ana x wiu cure too.
ASdrMS in. a. a. huot.ub fetjn Bfc. maw xerb

T3E0WN S S'N BITTKBS CURXD MR P.
Wratt. 2? I N. McDowell street RaleUh. N. C .

lndlcestign, nerroBsneci and dlzstness, and he
nas grown strong ana nearly.

CONSUMPTION.
I bvw posltlTe remd j tor tlM abort ; by It

OK ids wane kina and or lrmr
tarwUns; Hits bsmcrsML Indeed, eostrong Is my faliS

laltae rTasurrr. that I Till vend TWO BOTTLES FRBS,
tnrether with YA LUA BLS TRKATISS on this dlaeaaii

express and P. O.addrt-M- .

T)ROWN'3 IRON BITTER3 FULLY KB- -
X stored te health and strength r.8. H. Bas.
neyd. Durham. N. C. He had suffered untold mis--
err from disordered liver and kidney and neuralgia.

CHICW ESTER'S ENGLISH.'
Tbe Orig-lnn- l and Only Ocnnlne. J .

aj mnd anraja BcUahle. Bewue ef worthlena Imltatiou.
luuHuuw w lap ts, au jam irranlat tot
"Ckleheeter1 JCua-UJ- and take aeotar, i IdcUh io.
(taisp) to tob for p&rtiophu. Irttsr by r.t.r. mall.
NAIWt fKtit.aeneaiert;raueeii (

I XadMSMnllLilmda
Sece sacuah" "eanyrafal fUU. Take

JanlOdftwly

AOBOWN'S IRON BITTKBS CURED MB MJ
D Lovelaee. ReldsvUIe. N. C. . when troubled with ;itkidney and Mtbt affection. Be expresses himself

as mucn pieaiea wiu its enect.

uisiw4 PAY'S -

QtHliA ROOIUGI ..
fakes the Wad: doeanotaemde liketin eriron,r
deeay hkertrelee or mt eranpaaitiooi: easy fa) apply i;
KroBx and nnoir, as nan tne ooet of tm. a aim a
8UBSTITUTKf' FASTER mt HalT the.
dantletha mr al Ofl Olotha- - - Oataloma and anndaa '

vauc .w. amA co-- ca mobs, m. v

PICK'S FATE NT IMPBOTXp CUSHIONED KAS DRUMS
mmnrnw nr. u.lNtt Mrfm.m WOTK .1 a.
iSmawkirMnhtwddiitiaetrj. Snd forilltrmta

Wok wkk tatagnUi, FREE. Aaanm r tu M nuw :

849 naawey, Mew Ttrk. luatwa B plr.

WIHTED-LS- DY gent, to represent
lnteTO- -

ln
herewn locality an old firm Befereooes reaulred.
Fermanei t position and good salary. ttA-- CO.
16 Barclay St., N. Y. -- - aprtS4w

il T Cn LADIK8 to work for us at their
A If I C U, own homes, $7 to $10 per week
can be quietly made. No Dhoto lalnUnei. no
euwasslng. For full particulars, please address

at once, CBKaCENT ART COMPANY, 19 Cental
btreei, Bostoa, ssasa.,- - duiojiu

o BURHHAU'S
1 V KPROTGD

' '
:

NTANUABD

TURBINE
Is the BK3T constructed snd
finished Turbine In the world .
Tested nereentaees. with cart
and full sate drawn, eaual to

anyotherwheeL tar-e-w paonpniei sent iree oj
BIJKlf Ham HKUa, m wa. r.
TVBOWK'S IBON BITTKBS GAVE ALMOST

. D Immediate! relief to Mr. Wm. R Thompson,
Araensboro. N. C. in a ease ot annoying mouses- -

ttpn. and he considers it a most tellable medicine

'Crab Orchard
V 4 I &ro tf:

THETHE UTERtJ-':'- :
KI0NETS. 4 44THSTHE BOWELS.
STOMACH. 3--0 a - era m

kf A PQ81T1YK CUBS FOR
5c2.5S.c

lOenmiBe Caaa CMun Baus U t3r
a7UekacaaatlanStcU. Xg- -
WMM BUW MM US raiiM
Crab Oresrs Water CeJfiw;

"L B. "WBlStON Agent, 1

nanbaMecasiitf'a

lanta had been injured by prohibi-- .
tion.'

i "He gaqv a very atmising t. picture
or me sorrow of the liquor men that
that the temperance men were trying
co mase ana sell., more liquor than
ever before, and gave facts and fig
ures to show ; that prohibition has
been effective where tried, and espe
cially in Georgia, where there are
over one ; hundred .counties j which
have adopted prohibition." .

? The well known Christian charac
ter of Senator Colquitt, as well as the
high and responsible position , he oo
unaaviseaiy or rasniy. , t v I

- cut, as Mr. scoville saya, the act
does not go into effect in Atlanta
until July, 1st, so read the following
from one who has seen the practical
workings of prohibition from a'prac-ticalan- d

business standpoint: ;
The following1 letter was written by

tne rresiaent of tn TopeKa, JLansas.

ta, Ga.: ; , j.
Mt Dbab;8ib: You ask me, "Is

Prohibition practical for. large-- pities
like Topeka !" Without qualification
I answer yes. v We have not' had for
nearly a year, nor have we now. a
single place known to the public
where intoxicating drink is sold, save
those designated for its sale for law-
ful .

i
purposes. t

' 8. "Does it drive - away-- capitalists
or attract them, and has property de
predated in value by the operation of
Prohibition in Topeka, or in i Kansas
at largs f" I answer it does not drive
capitalists away. 1 On the contrary.it
does attract them! Property has not
depreciated, but has steadily advanc-
ed in the face Of the general stagna-
tion in business in tbe country at
large. And the appreciation of vaK
ues and the increase of population is
notoriously a fact all over thu State,
and I have ; personal knowledge i of
this, as I am extending several lines
of railroads in different parts of the
State, and the progress and develop- -

ment is a constant surprise to mef in
and as to the enforcement of the law,
you will see in today's Capital a state-
ment of the Attorney General of tbe
State, showing conclusively that it is or.
better enforced than other laws;-an- of
I may say that my relation as presi-
dent in several corporations employ
ing men, enables me tq - know tbat
Prohibition is not only a ' blessing, to
the citizen and especially to the men
of daily toil and small income but'
also of great value to corporations. .

Jacob MtrLVAira,
President T. C. ,R R Co., and Iri-- '

dependence and Southwestern R.
R. Company. : i of

Topeka, Kansas,' Nov. 8,1885. i

; Atlanta and Prohibition, y
To ths Xditor of Tax Obskbtxb. '

:
- It looks to me, sir, as though ' the

letter of Mr. Scoville, of the Kimball
House at Atla'nta, declaring that pro-
hibition would injure the business of
that.city, was a put up job.

It does not appear to whom this
letter was written,' nor the reason for
its publication just at this time in
Charlotte. . --

:

r As an independent, Democratic,
newspaper, I hope you will publish
the further fact that Mr. Seovjlle of
the Kimball House, was "squelched"
once before. About the time of the
prohibition election in Atlanta Mr.
Scoville wrote a similar letter and

itened to surrender the lease.
when the owners of the property, Mr.
H. I. Kimball among them, promptly
offered to accept the surrender and a
run the establishment on prohibition
principles. Mr. Scoville "took water."

Fair Plat.
We are authorized by Mr. George

W. Scoville, of the Central Hotel, a
brother of W. Scoville, to say that
no euoh proposition was ever made.

ED. - :'- ':',;'

! -

. Question Asked of Anti.
To U)fl Kdltor Qf faa ObsbbtjUU ' .

i Anti. please read the 24th chapter
of St. Mathew and let us know what
you think of it,, and . have , honor
enough to sign your name, so we will
know who vou are. . Don t do any
thing against your fellow-me- n and
your God that you are ashamed of.
Whv don't you do like the God-fe- ar

ing people that you say are, doing
..wrong by making speeches on the
public square t come out' and dont
be ashamed of your ' cause if you
know it to be right.

Tou Bay ,Noah got drunk: If he
did. that dioea not make it right for
you or me to do so v neither does that
ext-us-s us:

God says you tsh&U not drink strong
drink. 'and cursed; it he that gives
airline' drink to his neighbor. Now,
if you vote for-i- t io be sold, you do
tturelv cive it to vour neighbor.

rod nave mercy - on . ausucn, 10

my sincere prayer,

larlotto, N,CiMay 19, 1886. t

Backbone of Another Strike
"'1 sysjyBroken y:

-- St. Louis, May 19. The striking
employees of the Southern Barb Wire
Company held a meeting yesterday
and resolved to return to work on the
plan of ten hours. ? The President of
the Company refused to receive them
back, unless they should promise to
make uo durine ths week-al-l time
lost. : The - promise ' was given and
today the company renewed opera-
tions.

The Striking Planing Mill Men
. Submit. .

Chicago. Mav : 19. After a fort
night's struggle, the strike of the
planing mill employees here for eight
hours work and ten hours pay. has
noma to an end. The men have final
ly asked to be taken back at the old
te' ms; stipulating ; only tbat their
w e. s be paid Weekly. This was
agreed to. The mill owners declare
thev will discharge no one to make
places for the strikers.

sTwaLlTetLut.
Akeon. Ohio. May 19. A disas

trous fire occurred here this morning
in which five lives 'were lost and a
number of persons injured.,;, . fy;

Jy STiBTUae BUT TIUJK.
- Wttfjl P0WT1 TexMi December 1.' 1885 After

soOeriog tor more Own three rears wHh dia-

base ol the throat and lungs, I got so low last
rains I was entire1 unable to d anything, and

iX. wntm an had I aaanalT aUKit aDT at ntebtL
Mt druMlst. Mr. H. F Goodnight, sent me trial
hnttleof DB BOSo'CW6S ASPWSoTRUf.
I found relief, and alter using six !ties,
was entire eured. lb WWDSRV.
.... sold by L, .WrlsttHynty;;;:;.. -

'The young ladies in a Connecticut
fern ale seminary: have written sealed
leiUVs td each other under. the soK
ems pledge that they are not to he
openea unut tut) uay tuu rwijiicuii us

I married.!

ABGUMEJITS OH TDE OTHEB
SIDE.

Truth Is Mlch7 and will Prevail
-- Tne Atlnt Constltatloii Quo
ted m t Atlnt's JPrespei'ilT'-- -
Senator Colquitt's Simile. .

To the Kdltor of Thi Obubvkb
The point in "Antis Blast,' so far

as it had a point, was to show, i that
the prohibition idea is a new one and
cannot be found in the history ' of
Ireland. Great Britain, Italy, France,
Spain, Russia, Prussia, Germany, etc.
The same argument has been used
against railroads,, telegraphs, print-- ,

ing presses, and" every other improve-
ment made in science,' art or govern-
ment If his point is well taken,
then the city of Chart tte . shall dis-
pense with all of these and other
modern' inventions, and seek to be-

come like Babylon, Nice van, and the
other dead cities of the past. But if
these other modern ideas and invent
tions are improvements on the old
order of things, then prohibition may
be too. and we should- - eive iti the
same test we give railroads, etc., i that
is, the test of trial. If the, railroad
idea had failed after a fair test, we
should have gone back to stage
coaches, and if prohibition proves a
failure, we can go back to license. .

In another column, Mr. Scoville,'
of Atlanta, Ga., gives his impressions
as to the effects of prohibition on that
city. Mr, Sco villa has a right to form
liis own conclusions, and he has man-full- y

published them over bis own
name. But after all they are only
Ui conclusions of a gingle manj and
feis possible tbat they unconsciously
to himself, may have been oolored
,byjpreconoeived notions! and immedi
ate surroundings, jnow, as arepiy
to the conclusions of Mr. Scoville,
read the following brief summary of
interviews with men reoresenting
leading buaibesa firms of Atlanta, Ga. ,
as published in the Atlanta Constitu-an,.Mc- H

8: ; ;
Mr. Ri J. Wylie. wholesale grocers

"MVinAir ui mnrA nHnnHant im fchftn

UUU W A WO WMVOWteO
Mr. J..G. Oglesby, of Ogtesby' &

Mead or,, wUoiesai grocers? t rgjaies
nearer, a cash basis than ever before.
The outlook is brighter than; it has
been for years past." i

Mr. Stewart Woodson, of Langston
& Woodson, 1 wholesale grocers:
"Trade is fair, but can't say it i8
gOOd.'V :K : : ;1

-- Mr. Elam Johnson; of Elam John-
son, Son & Co , whplesala and- - retail
family grocers: Tradtf is growing
sharper. The situation

'
promising, at

least." -
.

-
: - . !

. Captain R.r J. "Ciowsry, banker j
"Business! p'rospeots appear to be
good. The banK8 are holding a
larger reserve than ever." I

Colonel R. F. Maddox, of Maddox,
Beecher & Co., cotton factors and
brokers t "The outlook for better;
prices more enceuraging than ever.!
There is plenty of money for the de
mand, and few failures."- Mr. h. J. WIU Of GateCJty Nation-
als Bank t "Situation satisfactory,
and outlook propitious."

John Kelly, dry goods j . ''Never
knew trade to be better at this sea-
son, r Feel ' no uneasiness - in ; the
world." .' ''

J. M. High, dry goods by Mr. P.
O. Connor,, his head man:- - " - --

"Trade hotter" than last,- -is- - much
.mm a. a V m J iyean vv or nave wie oess iraoe we

"I ;

: ' M? M. JETich, of M Rich & Bro?.,
dry geod8: '

. ... .,'
'Our business is better than last

year. " We are satisfied with the outs

; p. H. Dougherty, dry goods, by
Mr. Robert Glass, head man.
k "We expept a tremendous trad.
Sales are much heavier (bis year than
last." .- ''J:

Mr. J. A. Smith. of Moore & Marsh,
wholesale dry goods:- - :.:' ,
k "".'Trade is excellent. .'M see nothing
to break it off - Merchants are pays
ing up well. We are satisfied."
l Mr. M, C. Kiser, dry goods: -

"Trade, is. opening. jip .very nicelyi
The outlook is much , better than this
time last yer, " U,! 11 X-- ;

Johiv 811vey dry goods:' " "

"Trade was never better. Wo have
jupi as muca as we u uv., t

oxu js :; ij rpemaa ft.
Co. ieelrv and diamorids:"" .

"We are pretty well satisfied. We
have contracted for extneiye - im
r.n'Venentairf o? salesroom; t4 WM-

""Sir. james r rwman, 01 v rewuaau uc
Crankshaw, jeweKr. etc:

"Trade is moderate I think it will
be quiet for several months."
. Mfv J ,P,iSteve08, jeweler, 4i

oftas ana art goods: 1 ' "

"I have had an unusual " winter
iViB j --

I Traveung men are complain'
that other places are duller than

I'Mf. F. J. Stilson."ieweler:
.uiuumw IB UV1UIUK O V i

Mr, Preston Miller, of the furniture
house of Andrew J. Muier- :-ahTiWtaempioyea
this year than we had last, and we
xnec to Keen tnem.". v

A: Mr. H." P. Shook, furniture dealer :

"I sell as many goods this year as
I did last; Collections are first rate."
- Dr. J."W Rankin, of the Metropol-
itan street railroad:

"My business is as good as J could
wirtH for it to be."

Dr. M. Bain, of the Atlanta Consti-
tution : ' -

.
AT o.L.: 1 ao11 noWA a of OA

wnr.
The Constitution is the leading pa-

per of Mr Scoville's city. If these
business men. whose names and bu-

siness are given, are laboring under
a mistake, why does'nt Mr. Scoville
correct through the columns of his
own paper 1 1 Why does'nt he show
these bankers and grocers and jewel-
ers and dry goods men and furniture
ma that they areCmisled and de
ceived about tbe state of , their own
finances, and that they are really
suffering certain disastrous effects,
although they have not found it out.

Again.: case tne iouowing . extract
from the speech of Senator Colquitt
in Richmond, Va.;-Apri- l 11th, as re-nnrt-ed

bv the Dispatch of that city.
and see how widely be differs from
Mr. Scovillei . .

'--
-- . "He pictured a man sitting , down
to make a mathematical calculation
of the advantage of the revenue den
rived from liquor compared with the
loss of the young men ruined; by it
especially if oneof bese young men
should be his own son --and made a
sketch of a city whose brick were
reeking with the Diooa or ner siaugh--

09 ana cemenwa .wita-- i ine
widows and orphans." v
denounced,- - in " unmeasured

i false statements-tha- t Had

CHARLOTTE; N. 0.
MATT, ORDERS SOLICITED AND

Wto FWer.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON
it i

BlaSI AlKitrbs.
v ' "a big stock of

Denrietta Clotks, DIaek '.

Barred vOirnHiftel
BeautUuI variety of

be ting

MffeKleiiburg

aprtl&Um

Opened for the season. Ice Cream and
parties on hortnoticja.

Fresh BreiWifiCc
ww;vk. nitU lnt 'Poti

A bed-roo-m euit of 10 pieces imitation wahmt;'f22,0&.; 1 :,

4ivtfe - y M: 1Q V.-.- ," X: marble top iiniUUoilJ tralim V

imitatidll'b ; I
silk, trimmeduwith f ,. f

; , vS;l ,Til.)J .:mNV, f: j !

m . ' "l"s'l. j.-- : :

'rpaflof suitfot 7 pieces,
T:;A':.;'.;v. 7 v :;raw

ift AO-- ' j ..vuti'i..". ; '

. .....' I ' -

; Sideboards, .

iff.. .

i uaDV uamages in grew Taneiyiirom'fQ.uwHi poo.vu.- - : .akp; ?

i g.

COFFINS AND METALLIC CASES.
l HBMMaOM S SBOaTaaBHHBSM i - ;

firm- - .

' 'WfjM- ;
andPie3?-UailYjd- y tradeaUtheyear. I look for as

Crackers, Also, Iinported aad DDin99n8CT. i"VfjW
: - vH.";; v.:5 own.

Vvr. r - r r.ft It!

llrt ii&ed Frniis," Pickles,

Ar.TL-l.e.- '

nr. ,T ni in n il i
I;: P.. I K

JiaJa.Uy;U-l.JJl-.- l

Rnh-- i Coinbiaation Baits at a
i ,

--
". V - . -

U Qzxmiel: Floliaclng ;Snptuui
yoatself.

il U L
pk Vr i roiar- -i io tlS" nevcr before equalled in

p! ' - V-,v..'-Sa3V--

,,1. c in iJ 1

4u?"Jr".-Y-- 715
Bacrvk A fine lot ct tt. ' ;

Ta. bw ti vain- -! New nTOTfl,
Laces. Dont wait, but coma aiuti--i

5

; No charge for;pac6iw& ;:;

-- FY .fcivr

MOT

DaAKLOTTE, N,


